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A T the Court at St. James's, the Tenth 
••••̂  Day of May, 1733. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Coun
cil. 

His Majesty having been pleased to deliver 
the Custody of the Privy Seal .to the Right 
Honourable Henry Viscount Lonsdale, the 
Oath of Keeper of the Privy Seal was this 
Day administred to him, and his Lordship 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

His Majesty having been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honourable Robert Lord Walpole 
to be Lord Lieutenant ofthe County of De
von, and of the City of Exeter and County 
ofthe fame, -his Lordsliip this Day took the 
Oaths appointed to be taken thereupon, in
stead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre
macy. 

Hague, May 19, N. S. Most ofthe Mem
bers of" the States of Holland went to their 
respective Homes last Saturday ; but they are 
returned, and have resumed their Assembly 
to Day. It is expected they will tome to a 
Resolution this Week as well on the Affair 
of the Number of Troops to be kept up this 
Year, as on the Claims of the Prince of O-
range. One of the Counsellors*, and he the 
only Protestant of the Four of which the 
Court of Justice at Venlo is composed, being 
dead, and the States having nominated ano
ther Protestant in his Room, Count SinzendorfF 
has complained much of it, alledging that it 
is contrary to the Treaties with the Empe
rour ; but their High Mightinesses think 
otherwise, that Court of Justice having been 
erected by themselves, and having no Rela
tion to the Treaties. There is to be a Con
ference on this Subject To-morrow between 
Deputies of this State and Count Sinzen-
dorff. Yesterday the Envoy of Tunis set out 
from hence for Rotterdam, there to embaik 
for London. The last Advices from Dresden 
tell us, that the Electress was thought to be 
at the Point of Death when the Letters came 
away. 

A General Meeting'of Trustees for repairing and a-
mending tbe Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Surry 
and Suffex, is appointed to be held on Saturday tbe 

•2.6th Instant, at the White Dyon at Cnydon, at Ten 
a Clock in the Forenoon, io chuse Trustees in the 
Room of those deceased, and others refusing to act. 

Tapestry Office, May 9, 1733. 
Whereas a General Meeting ef the Proprietors or 

Copartners in the Patent for weaving Tapestry in the 
Loom, held at the Golden Lyon Tavern within Temple-
Bar on the 4-th Instant, did unanimousty agree, That 
a Call of Twenty Pounds per Share be made on the 
Proprietors, payable on or before this nth Day of April, 
1733« which is the list Call that can be made by Vir
tue of tbe said Patent : And whereas some of the Pro
prietors have not complied with that Order 3 the Ma
nagers of the Undertaking do hereby give Notice to 
such deficient Proprietors, That they are requiredforth
with to pay their Call or Calls to Mr. fobn Ewer, Ban
ker, in Pall Mall, or else they will be totally excluded from 
any Benefit in the faid Undertaking and Copartnership, 
according Jo tbe Articles of Agreement. N. B. This is 
the Third and last Time of advei tifing. By Order, 

Henry Hall. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas Mess Keling and Ellman, late Tobacconlfts* 
at the Sign ot che Angal in Bread street, near Cheap-

fide, (who kepi; the laid Trade fhi-ie upward*- of Sixcy Years, 
and acqnir'd a very desciv'd Replication foi Superfine Old 
and Mi Id Tobacco J being both "dead; this isto acquaint 
all Noblemen, Gentlemen and others, who have customarily 
approved and made Use of the same T-bicco, chat Job 
Wilkes, Tobacconist, living in Old Filhltree , near Bread-
streec afoiesaid, hath bought the deceaseds whole Stock in 
Trade, and will for someTime, concime Co fell the fame 
at the said .Angel, buC afterwards ac his Dwelling House in 
Old Filh-flreec atorekid, which was formeily the Swan Ta
vern ; where he will take Care to have it in the fame Ge
nuine Purity as it ever has been 5 and for the more surer 
Perfoimance hath engaged to himse.f some 0* the Servants 
who served the deceased many Years ; and in Particular, one 
who bach been acquainced in the Management chereof Thirty 
Five Years. 

PUrsuanC Co a Decree of Che High CourC of Chancery, 
che Creditors of Robert Witham, lace of Lbndon, Vint

ner, deceased, (who have not alread, made Poof of their 
Debts) are peremptorily to come befoie Anrhoiiy Allen, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the faid Conrt, at his House in 
Curlitor's-ftreet, Chancery-Lane, by the First: Day-olsJune 
next, and make Proof of their respective Lebts, or they will 
be absolutely excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 
X\ 1 Hereas Frances Weft, late of London, Widow, did in 
W her Life-Time make Provision for Payment of certaia 

Annuities of Five Pounds per Annum eo Men and Women 
of che Age of Fifty Years at the least, that shall be related 
by Consanguinity to the Sixth Degree, either by Father oc 
Mother's Side, to John West her late Husband, or to die said 
Frances Weft, that do not partake or receive any other 
Annuity or yearly Payment of the Charity or Appointment? 
of the said John Weft and Frances, and are noc seized or 
j-osseffed ot any Real or Peilbnal Eftace co che Value of 
Twftncy Pounds per Annum. And alfo che said France* 
West did appoinc Cwo Poor Boys yearly Co be puc forth 
Co Apprentice, or to Service, that are Orphans (cheir natural 
Parents being both dead) wbose Fathers were Freemen ofthe 

•City 



City of London and Company <5f dlothwoikers, Ten Pounds 
each : This is to give Nocice, that if any Persons so related, 
ond Orphans entitled as aforesaid, desire to partake of the 
Benefic thfreof, to apply to the Company of clothwoikers, 
ac cheir Hall in Mincing-Lane, London, before tbe 13th of 
June next. 

TO be Lett on a Building Lease, a large Piece of Ground 
in Woolsack-Ally in Houndsditch, Part of the Eftate 

belonging to the Worshipful Company of Cutlers ( upon 
•which are now ftanding several Tenemencs) a Plan whereof 
fnay be seen at Cutlers-Hall s and proposals will be receiv'd 
by Mr. Thomas Home, the Master, in Glals-Housc-Yard 
near Aldeilgace Bars; Mr. Amos White, and Mr Thomas 
Alcraf't, Wardens, in Cornhill, near the Royal Exchange; 
and also at Cutlers-HalL 
" " I - ' H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 

I awarded against John Barnard, of Sudlniry in the 
County of Suffolk, Mercer, intend to meet on Tuesday the 
49th Instant, ac Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tbe 
White Hart Inn in Sudbury aforesaid ; when and*nhere the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and to 
aflent to or diflent from the Allowance ofthe said Bankrupt's 
Certificate. And the Allignees of tbe said Bankrupt's Estate 
desire the Creditors to meet them at the fame Time and 
Place, to consent to their commencing a Suit or Suits in E-
quicy ; and alfo (if Occasion) to consent to their submitting 
any Differences to Arbiti ation 5 and for their Approbation 
and Concurrence in feveial other Affairs relating tothe Bank
rupt's Estate, which the said All gnees will tben and there 
lav before them. 

W Hereas Richard Betteley, late of Westminster, Brick-ma
ker, was in last Easter Term discharged by his Majesty's 

Court of King's Bench, Westminster, by Virtueof an Act .made 
for the Relief of Debtors with respect to the Imprisonment of theif 
Persons ; and having in all things conformed himself thereto, 
gives Notice to all his Creditors, that Jonathan Bentiey, of 
Westminster, Gent. James Oliver, and Edmund Hyde, Gent, 
are aofointed Assignees to all his Estate, Debts, Credits and Efiects 
whatsoever. And all Persons indebted to the fame, are required 
forthwith to Pay their several Debts to the said Allignees, or the*** 
will be sued, that Dividends may be made thereof to all the Cre
ditors ofthe said Betteley. 

I O be sold, purluanC Co a Decree of rhe High Conrc of 
Chancery, before John Bennet, Esq. one ot che Ma

ster's of che laid CourC, chree several Messuages or Tene
ments, situate on the East Side of Poland-Street, in the Pa
risli of SC. James Weftminfter, in the County of Middlesex, 
late the Eftate of Sir Benjamin Maddocks, deceased, foi such 
Terms of Years as the purchasers sliall tbink fit, to com
mence from the Expiration of the several Terms of Years 
now in being. Particulars whereof may be bad at tbe said 
Master's House in Chancery-Lane. 
TJUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High'Court of Chancery, No-

IN pursuance of an Order of the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, the Commissio

ners in a. Commiflion of Bankrupc awarded againft William 
Stanier, Tbomas Jones, and Richard Presland, of Shrewsbury, 
Drapers and Copartners, intend Co meet on the 4th Day of 
June next, at Ten ofthe Clock in the Forenoon, ac the 
House of Richard Harris, called the Bell in Kiln Lane, in 
Shrewsbury aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the 
iaid Bankrupt's Eftace and Effects; when and wbere the 
Creditors who faave not already proved their Debcs, are CO 
comeprepared to prove the fame, or-they will be excluded 
thc Benefit of the iaid Dividend. 

IN pursuance of*an Order of the High Couri of Chancery, 
the Creditors of Giles du'Lake Tidmarfh, and Samuel 

Appleton his late Pa tner, deceased, are perempcorily to 
come in and prove their Debts before William Spicer, Esq; 
one of cbe Masters of the said Conrt, at his Chambers in 
Clifford's Inn, on or before th; 13th of Tune next, or tbey 
will be excluded trom the Benefit of the said Order. 

Sarum, May I, 1733. 

WHereas it was advertised by Mistake in Saturday's Ga
zette, April 21, 1733, that a Plate of Ten Guineas was 

to be run for by Galloways on Wednesday the 6th of June next ; 
this is to certify that it will be a Purse of Twenty Guineas to be 
run for tliat Day above-mentioned, by any Horse, Mare or Gel
ding, that never won above that Value at any one Time by 
Match or Plate, carrying Eleven Stone, Bridle and Saddle inclu
ded, and if but ohe Horse start, to pay ten Guineas back to the 
next Year's Plate, and to enter that Day Seven-night before'Run
ning, paying one Guinea Entrance, or two at -the Post, the 
Stakes tothe fe. nd best Horse, and Haifa Crown to the Clerk 
of the Course ; to be entred at the George Inn in High-street, 
Sarum. NB. There will be Cock-Fighting at the Blue-Boar-Inn 
every Day during the Races. 4 

7" O be sold Perem-torilyr pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court os Chancery, aan Wednesday the 30th Day of May 

Instant, at Five of tlie Clock in the Afternoon, before William 
Kiipston, Esq; one ofthe Masters ofthe said Court, at his Of
fice in Boswell Court, several Parcels of .Land situate in Dagnall, 
in the County of Bucks, and in Billington Mead, and Buckwood 
Field in she County of Bedford, ofthe yearly Value of One hun
dred Pounds, late in the Possellion of John Cook of Dagnall a-
forefaid, late the Estate of John Kidgell, deceased. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's Office in BolweJl Court. 
" I T / Hereas William Biggs, late of Bertley in Somersetshire, 
W Yeoman, was in last Easter Term, by his Majesty's Court . -

6f King's Ben<*h at Westminster, discharged out of Prison in Ex-- Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron ofOckham, Lord 
** . 7 - . * . . ° - . _ . . . - U*..**. a-*k-n——II— . f / ! » . . D.ll-^ln *•*.....> .t.* C*1A -T\.*~*** 

_ tice is hereby given, thac the Creditors of John Kidgell, 
late of Stock's Market, London, Gent, deceased, are torth
with to come in and prove their Debts before William Ki
naston, Esq; one of cbe Masters of Che laid CourC, ac bis 
House in Boswell-Coure. • 

THE Credicors of John Stearns, late of Sudbury, in the 
Councy of Suffolk, Innholder, are desired Co take No

tice, that a Dividend will be made of all the said Stearns'* 
Effects on Tuesday che jiCh of June nexC, ac Cl e S'gn of che 
Cock in Sudbury, amongst such of the said Scearns's Creditors 
as already have, or sliall by that Time, prove their Debts on 
Oath in due Form, and execute a full Discharge to the said 
John Stearns; and that all who do not, on or before tbe 
laid 12th of June next, so prove their Debts and execute 
such Discharge, will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

WHereas a Commiliion -of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
George Heyliger, of London, Merchant, and he be

ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to tbe Commissioners on tbe 151th and 29th Inftant, 
and on the 23d of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a ftill Discovery of his Eftate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Aflignees, and at tl c last Sitting Cbe said Bank
rupc is required to finisli his Examination. And all Persona 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not co pay or deliver Che fame but Co whom Che Commis
sioners sliall apoinc, but to give Notice to Mr. Morgan 
Morse, Accorney, in WaCling-ftreet, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt a-
warded against Thomas Bond, ot the Parisli of St. 

Pancras, jn the County of Middlesex, Coach-maker, incend 
Co meec on theri tbof JunenexC, at Three in che After
noon, at Guildball, ^ondon, in orderto make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Eftace; when and where the Creditors 
who bave not already proved Cheir Debcs, are Co come pre
pared Co do Che fame, or cbey will be excluded theBenefit 
of Che said Dividend. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commiflion ol Bankrupt awar. 
ded againft John Moore, of CbeCiCy of Norwich, Gro. 

cer, intend to meet on tbe 25th Inftant, at Tbiee in theAf
ternoon, at the House of Charles Denbam, being the Maid's 
Head Tavern in Norwich aforesaid, in order to make a Di. 
vidend of thesaid Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where tbe 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Taylor, fen. 

and Thomas Taylor, Jun. both of the Parisli of St. Paul's 
Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex; Lightermen and 
Dealers in Coals and Copartners, have certified to tbe Right 

ecution, by virtue of an Act of Parliament mads fbr the Reliefof 
Debtors with respect to the Imprisonment of their Persons **. and 
having in all things conformed himself thereto, by a Surrender of 
his All, gives Notice to all his Creditors, that Thomas Home-
Wood, Victualler in Southwark, M appointed Assignee to all the 
Estate, Debts, Credits and Effects whatsoever ofthe laid William 
Biggs, aind all Persons indebted to the fame, are required forth
with to Pay their several Debts to the saM Assignee, or they will I 
he sued, that Dividends may be made thereof to all the Cieditorq 
#f the siid William Biggs. 

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe faid Thomas 
Taylor, fen. and Thomas Taylor, jun. have in all things 
conformed themselves according to tbe Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament concerning Bankrupts .* This is 
to give Notice, thac by Virtue of an Act passed the last 
Session of Parliament, tbeir said Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unleis Cause bo 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the -td of J une next. 
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